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help t lirixtnias for some
deserving youngster

Pacific Coast

Excursions

OREGON SHORT UN-E-
tl'nioii Pacific System)

Special round-tri- p

fare lo

San Franciaco.
law Anstlea, San Diego,
and other pointa,
with privilefre of
diverse routes.

Tii keta on aale
Noveoaer 25. 30,

December 20. 23 and 29.

Limit. November naleo, Jan.
IKve in I salea, February 2S.

See Agents for

Further details.

.35
.00
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TEXAS WOMAN BOUND

FOR BURNS STRANDED

Dim tor III II ii iii-- i County Metmpull
Semis for Old Tiino Sw not heart.

M "il.lliiK to lie N....H

When UM train for Crane left to-

il, iy It carrl.Nl two happy pMMBfMTI
who had spent mom than a wook In
Ontario, xtrnndi-- d without funds. Tho
l.ipi PMMMgin were Mrs Julia
Itariiliam and her six year old aon
who ,ip' bound for llwrnx to make
their future home, after Mr. Ilarn-han- i

elaafM her name to MrH I'a
iti't

Ui Biral mi MoorSlag la Ikfl
Itor) ihl told alter her arrival here

a week in.',. Tuesday from Tex.i
her home In Hie US Star atate to
marry .1 Luiiiit IWOOtboarl who la
now mi osi.opath In llurnH, l)r I'n-i't- e

She IXblbltOd lelterx hIiowIhi;
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ho arrmik-c-d for transportation aa far
11 iitirns. thru the goney of Coon
iy loiiiinlxxloner John OOBtM

Mrx K.iruhaiu pri llrament 111 )n

larlo Ix the MgOll "I an old romance,
so she said 1001 IgO, btfOfl ll I
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ii..ii l.'Iiik Mrs ra.(iiei. but a lov-

ers tilt chaiiRed the plans and she
married the doctor's rival Attain
late lawraoood and when thlnRx
"went wronu" and Iovh'm dream did
not iiiiiie true she wrote the unllanl
Harney county man and he wnl for
lor to couie to him and be married
.111 her arrival at llurnx Perhaps
Um wedding helix of the Texax wo-

man and the Harney doctor are riots
in x Joyfully their beluteil chime, right
now

WESML REGION 1$

ENJOYING PROSPERITY

m tho Wositiii I..-.- '

m. hi wl neb scold. brogM 'ii
livened II ns of the hon i

pTOd 01 ni I., r.- this wei-- i .

authority for tho itati in thai boa
ni, inn. 11 . ara food oo Um oal

er rim ot the .nuniv
Of rotir-- e the W.siiall region i.

prim ip.illv .1 i.iiil.- i.fi.,11 s.,p Mr
Oraham, "but hues thrive nut them
and the Industry will make r
place The ranchers aroapoepd

0.1 inn this year, and I In- - trading at
ill with all that region nnin.U

I... in allows it Wexlfall Is u bigger
trading point than most people would
Imagine tor it xervra an awful big
country "

Mr. (iraham bus been in this conn
irv but three years having previous!)
bison In UM ship baUdlai works 011

the Clyde at lilasgow In a a
brother of David and Andrew Ufa
ham the well known hunkurx of Jim
I uru.

We want xo much to put one of
our electrically operated Apollo
I'L.vei ci.nn.s in u home In Ontario
that we will make a big dlxrounl on
the nisi one, knowing that enough
order- - will follow to warrant the nae-rlflc-

It playx b hand and pedulx

aavaaalaf Wages
le.-- Address .',:'4 Ontario

Xmas Suggestions
Rader's has the largest assortment of Xmas Gifts
to be found in the county. The counters, show-
cases and all available space is given to Xmas goods

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
There is something for every member of the family

Vr isptv.iiilly Invite tlif men to
fjome here t select their Xmas pros
nuts for wiffv, daughter t sweet-hear- t.

We would be pleased t" help
vim select something appropriate.

Handkerchiefs from 5c to $1.00

Ladies hand bags 66c to $10.00

New shape shopping pureee.

Ijitdies' neckwear.all of the newest de-

signs in crepe l" ebene, broadcloth,
flannel, etc., In embroidery, seal
loped, lace r pequot edges.

ror? white toilet seta, bruahea, mir-
rors, oombe, etc.

Htamped goods of all suits.

Fancy dresees or table scarfs, squares
ami center pb a

Lunoh sits, made of white linen eloth
with colored embroidery designs
in rose r blue, napkins to match.

YOU SHOPPING EARLY
in forenoon possible can

can suggestions.

selected delivered
exactly

Ontario
J ,

FORMER ONTARIAN TO

START PARMA

fauna Ke,..u That
Max IWxmi He.Uxtel Nearly

Ml Stuck Subxi

Wording to the I'ariua Keviea '

whoae report la confirmed by W T

Lumpkin, a requeat for a charter for

a national bank to be located at Tar
ma, Idaho, bus been made All that
la neceaaary to have the new finan-

cial Institution going la the permla-slo- n

of the federal authorltleH, aaya

Mr. Lampkin.
The capital alock of the Parma In- -

alao. A letter of Iqulry will do no "tltulion will be .i.,ooo neaai an
burin. Of )ou mav ask Mr Weese "' llch haa already been aubacrlbed
In Ontario Wise llouae, ""'I made to launch the
Boise, Idaho. 47lf Ibank aoon after the granting of the

Pianos and MtflM goods for charter
fhrisiiiia- - ,t, ,l Mr l.umpkin baa been inuklng r.g

alar trip between Ontario and l'ar- -

w INTRO rrtl men and vvomen as ma alnce he atarted work on thia in- -

agents

Rele

HImhI.

(uaraa- - itltallM antl PMM that such a

! ture haa a great field in Parma.

Gift Nicer Than

JE WE LR Y
It is for old sud and Is to
recall in years to come.. Of
iinusr you want I

OF QUALITY
And we have never shown a finer line than w
have at t

Make your selection now while the stock is
Wc will lay your

until (

W. W. L E T S 0

THUKHDAY. DKCKMHER 7. 19l

f : ft

for member of the
from baby to the biggest ihw

for men and women.

Japanese baby comforts
silk in center, rery

for gift
Japanese kimonas (cotton erepe the

designs are stork and bamboo, tlni-1,111- 1.

rose, etc., embroidered
in colors on pink, blue, rose, etc.

I.atlifs ami tourist sets
each set in folding case with pro
tititinii flap ami snap fastenen.

Military brush sol In white Ivory or
ebony finish.

sets.

tngenon Watches $1.25 to $6.00

Men's neckwear, fancy boaiey.

nrt' buttttns, scarf pins, tii

Gents sets, pocket knives, etc.

DO
And the if as we give you

more time and help with

Any article will be cared for and
when yen want it.

BANK

lliarlei- -

preparation

No

suitable feting sure
pleasant memories

GOODS

present.

complete. gladly away selec-

tion 'lu'istnias.

N

Bathrobes rvriy
family

(quilted)
embroidery

beautiful

daisy,

gentlemen's

Manicure

elasps

combs,

RADER'S
Oregon

DREAMLAND
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9

ANNA HELD
In her famous stat;c success

"Madame La Presidente"
For years Anna Held was the stage's most fam-
ous soubrette and her escapes were too numerous
tn mention. As a film star she is equally sen-

sational. Do not miss seeing her.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10
Metro Program

IRENE FENWICK

"CHILD OF DESTINY"
A Five act Story ol the swamp county.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11
WILLARD MACK and ENID MARKEY

In five reel feature

"THE C0NQUERER"
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13

Paramount Program
iWaturlug

FANNIE WARD
In the pictiu iation of

"Tennessee's Pardner"
Every program of features is rounded out with a
sparkling comedy to make complete an evening

DREAMLAND
J


